The Corporation of
The Township of Brock
1 Cameron St. E., P.O. Box 10
Cannington, ON L0E 1E0
705-432-2355

May 17, 2019,

Dear Business Owner:

The Township of Brock is proud to present Brock Summer Day Camp 2019 which will
operate for 8 weeks this summer. Camp runs out of the arenas in Sunderland,
Cannington and Beaverton for children ages 4-12. The Township of Brock Summer
Day Camp has been running for many years and grows more popular each and every
year!
One of our greatest additions was introducing weekly field trips. This is a great
opportunity for our three camp locations to join together and make new friends from
other camps. This year our campers will be heading to Cedar Water Park, Roxy
Theatres, Legoland, Neb’s Fun World, Endless Fun, and Reptillia. On the morning of
our trips each camper is given a bright yellow t-shirt to wear and keep to help easily
identify them in our group.
While we have had tremendous support through the years for this event, fundraising
efforts become a little more difficult each year. We are always seeking new sponsors.
Any company or organization wishing to support our cause should refer to the enclosed
sheet entitled “Sponsorship Opportunities & Donations” or give us a call at 705-4322355. All contributors will be recognized on the back of the campers t-shirts. No
contribution is too small.
If you wish to make a donation, or have any questions, please contact Alicia Bagshaw
at abagshaw@townshipofbrock.ca or at 705-432-2355 ext. 243.

Sincerely,

Alicia Bagshaw
Recreation and Leisure Coordinator
Township of Brock

The Corporation of
The Township of Brock
1 Cameron St. E., P.O. Box 10
Cannington, ON L0E 1E0
705-432-2355

Township of Brock
2019 Summer Day Camp
Sponsorship Opportunities & Donations
Major Sponsorship - $250
• Advertising space at the Registration Table
• Logo on Official Camp T-Shirt
• Logo on information letters that go home weekly
T-Shirt Sponsor - $100
• Logo on official Camp T-Shirt
Sponsor - $25
• Business listed on official Camp T-Shirt
Other Idea or Service that you would like to provide
We gladly accept donations of new camp materials (I.e- Markers, Paper, Craft Materials
etc.) We are very willing to discuss any idea or contribution that you feel would be
beneficial to our event and negotiate appropriate recognition or promotion for your
company.
Please let us know if you are interested in donating prior to June 10, 2019 to ensure
you are included on the camper’s t-shirts.
To inquire about, or discuss any of the above sponsorship opportunities, please contact
Alicia Bagshaw at 705-432-2355 ext. 243 or by email at
abagshaw@townshipofbrock.ca
Thank you to all our previous sponsors!

